[The Sundholm infirmary. Management of disorders in individuals admitted to an institution for homeless persons].
The aim of this retrospective study was to describe diseases seen and treated at the infirmary at Sundholm, an institution for homeless people. In 1991 there were 124 admissions to the department. The problems treated were in 47 (37.9%) cases mainly related to alcohol abuse, in 26 (21%) cases medical or surgical diseases, in 12 (9.7%) drug abuse problems, in 10 (8.1%) psychoses and in five (4.0%) problems following crisis or trauma. In 24 (19.4%) admissions the health problems were due to various combinations of physical and psychiatric diseases and could not be classified further. In 96% of the admissions the patient was diagnosed as having one or more diagnosis concerning alcohol or drug abuse or major psychiatric disease. The infirmaries at the welfare homes in Denmark are a specialized alternative to more traditional treatment for the homeless.